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Crime
R e p o r t

Three Kuwaiti children 

perish in Saudi

KUWAIT: A traffic accident in which a Kuwaiti family was involved on
Hofr Al-Batin Road, Saudi Arabia resulted in the death of three chil-
dren and injury of four adults. A security source said the injured
Kuwaitis will be taken to Kuwait as soon as their condition allows it. In
another development, a citizen lost his life when his car hit a palm
tree. His body was recovered by the coroner.

KUWAIT: Deputy Prime Minister and
Interior Minister Sheikh Mohammad
Khaled Al-Hamad Al-Sabah praised
efforts made by the drug control
department to frustrate any attempts of
smuggling narcotics into the country. 

Sheikh Mohammad made this
remark after a meeting with a number
of officials from the drug department.
He added that the drug control
department always outsmarts smug-
glers who try to sneak these addictive

substances onto the country through
express mail packages or inside base-
ball bats. On August 3, the minister
himself was able to abort a trafficking
operation of 140 kilograms of hashish
into the country at sea. — KUNA

Drug department will outsmarts 

any ‘clever’ means of smuggling 

Decomposed body
Detectives and the medical examiner are working on the case of a
decomposed body that was found in Abdaly. Authorities are try-
ing to identify the body and whether his death was a criminal act.

Indecent call
A citizen called Hadiya police and told them a man called
her and spoke indecently to her. She gave police his phone
number. — Al-Rai, Al-Anbaa

Egyptian lady robbed
An Egyptian lady told police that while she was walking in Farwaniya,
a car stopped near her and then a man got out, beat her and
snatched her purse, while some pedestrians were looking. According
to the victim, the purse contained KD 140 cash and her passport. In
another incident, an Indian who works in a mobile store told police
that a man came to his store and took merchandise worth KD 227
and phone recharge cards worth KD 120 then escaped.

Drug suspect nabbed
A Jahra police patrol stopped a driver in Saad Al-Abdallah and found
him to be in an abnormal state. An inspection of the car revealed
shabu, hashish and drug paraphernalia, so he was arrested and sent
to Drugs Control General Department. The victim didn’t have a dri-
ver’s license and his car registration was expired. 

Deadly accident
An Egyptian was killed when a wooden board fell on him from a 16-
meter height. A security source said that workers at Shidadiya
University in Abdallah Al-Mubarak called about the accident, but
when paramedics arrived, the man was already dead and gave the
body to the coroner.

KUWAIT: The Farwaniya detectives arrested yesterday a Syrian man
at a check point after he refused to show his ID.  After inspection, a
number of fake IDs were found with him. Security men also found
pictures of him posing as police captain. The accused was referred
to concerned authorities for further investigation. 


